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Monday, 20 November 2023

1 Ellis Street, Mount Gambier, SA 5290

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 907 m2 Type: House

Peter Dempsey

0418854393

https://realsearch.com.au/1-ellis-street-mount-gambier-sa-5290
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-dempsey-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$455,000 to $475,000

This could be just the home you have been looking for. Located in a beautiful tree lined inner city street. Ellis Street Mount

gambier is only a few steps from Vansittart Sporting complex, Mount Gambier Bowling club and beautiful parks and

gardens.This Character home has been loved for many years and is now ready for a new family to continue the

story.20-Metre-wide frontage to the home gives great access and the total allotment measures 905 Sq/m.A level

allotment like this can lend itself for some great shedding for boats, vehicles, and caravans or maybe a development

(SCA).The main 4 rooms of the original house having high ceilings, formal lounge with open fireplace plus split system

air-conditioning. The main bedroom is at the front of the home plus bedroom 2 behind this.Country style kitchen has

plenty of charm and is complemented with heaps of cupboards and modern appliances.Main bathroom has 2nd toilet,

with separate bath and shower area, off the bathroom is a open utility area which could easily become a 4th

bedroom.Continue along the passage and you find a family room with slow combustion heating, ceiling fan, and the 3rd

Bedroom.At the rear of the home, you have a 3rd living area with plenty of light and sliding doors to a large under cover

patio area, large enough for most family gatherings.Outside you have established trees and shrubs, fruit trees, established

vegetable gardens, 2 Rainwater tanks, a woodshed and 2 workshops, ideal for the handyman or storage.Inspection

recommended to the family looking for a great location, big allotment, and room to move.   RLA 269823


